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Luxurious Bay Colony Home: Impressive Private Estate
Now Available

Lloyd Denny February 07, 2014

Stroll through the private courtyard and socialize the scenic lake views at this
majestic Naples Estate. Luxury and privacy prevail through 8,280 square feet of
living space at this impressive property.

(Newswire.net -- February 7, 2014) Naples, Florida -- 

This estate at 7331 Tilden Lane in Naples, Florida is luxury at its finest. It provides all
the space and elegance you need to entertain guests or relax in privacy. Throughout

its plentiful 8,280 square feet of living space, this home features six bedrooms, seven full bathrooms and one partial
bathroom. Property owners enjoy premier location in Collier County and access to some of the best schools in
Florida. This estate represents the very best of Bay Colony homes for sale.

 

The grand entrances and privacy of this home add to its impressive qualities. Covering two full home-sites, the
grounds include large palm trees, perfectly-landscaped vegetation, and peaceful lake views. A gated entry adds
privacy and security as guests enter into an expansive courtyard. The entrance of the home is marked by a grand
foyer and impressive staircase. Large windows and French doors provide abundant natural light throughout the homes
expansive rooms.

 

This property’s extensive luxury amenities make it truly unique. An outdoor kitchen, picnic area and private beach
access add exceptional entertainment space to the estate. Once on the beach, owners and their guests enjoy access
to a private beach pavilion. For extra accessibility, a private beach club membership is available to property owners.
Other amenities include a biking and jogging path, maintained sidewalks, streetlights, underground utilities and a
tennis court.

 

The home’s large living space spans over two stories of upgraded interior finishes and luxurious décor. Constructed
from concrete block and wood frame, the estate offers security against the elements. Zoned central cooling and
heating keeps the home comfortable.  An elegant combination of carpet, wood and marble flooring spans the
residence. High-quality equipment such as a central vacuum, double oven, ice-maker, warming tray, and automatic
garage door are all included in the estate.

 

An impressive array of interior features present a luxurious and majestic feel throughout the home. Vaulted wood
ceilings make many of the rooms seem truly expansive. Built-in and closet cabinets add that special elegant touch to
the residence. Other interior features include a wet bar, laundry tub, pantry, walk-in closets and window coverings.

 

This estate presents both a breakfast room and family dining room. Each guest bedroom includes a private cabana,
full bath and separate entrance. The incredible master suite offers large windows and a master bath fit for royalty.
The master bath features dual sinks, a jetted tub and separate shower. In the courtyard, a below-ground heated pool
and spa provides relaxation and entertainment. A life of luxury awaits at this amazing estate at 7331 Tilden Lane in
Naples, Florida.

http://www.newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00080083-bay-colony-homes-for-sale.html
http://www.newswire.net/profile/LDenny
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tetJLkpGywU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tetJLkpGywU
http://www.newswire.net/
http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyvOPfH9QjQrXmkoGkBOK5pMC20eeL6hb


 

For more information regarding Bay Colony homes for sale please visit here:

http://naplesbaycolonyproperties.com/baycolony-homes/
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